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1 ilk lxtuklnic lau t rank - llayHl
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1 Hrcwell iJlniKT In Honor of Imr-1- u

Jtny oihi-- r Kotos on I'lfe, in
tlie Metropolis.
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New York. Sept. 6. --Bryan's recep
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tion M ill landing on Manhattan af--
VTean irip eninusiasua in

t was nome what disappoint
hose, who expected to see a

ttnonBtratlon. . The fact la that
t

--' .
Jr. - ..

U could scarcely be called a trium
jilial march, at leant through tha
lower and of town,. "which- - la occupied
by tha, financial and ' bualhess flu A

, ttrlcta. 'When h lint stepped off at
the Battery there waa a good deal of
noise, rained principally Dy tne nuncn
of 114 Nebrakana who had "come on1'

llowun f liHlr Works 'at China Grove
.. Suimk1 trutioiin News 'Notes
', ami personal. : t -- 1

Special; to The Observer. . f J ,',Y
China Grove, Sept.' The tlowan

Chair Factory has rclosed ' down-I- n-

deflnlteiy. The Patterson Manufac-
turing Company will shortly add ten
new eplnnlg framed This wUl make
a' plant of 11.171 solndleaAn dl-tl-

of 14 feet will be built to. the
mui. ' ''t.rs'c:- M;v4
V Prof. karl .JS. Patterson, f after a
v lalt of " two months In Europe, has
returned to his work at'Jnqlr Col-

lege, Hlokory. Mr.-- . Wt P, Carpenter,
a leading business man of Moores-vllle,'-ls

hett to-d- ay lslting his sister,
Mrs. F. Corrlhapv Fromr here Mr.
Carpenter will go to, Baltlmore.---Mr- .

and Mrs. F. N.; Thompson win begin
housekeeping;. net .week. Mr.' Clar-
ence Clapp and family will move In-

to their handsome new residence,' on.
Main, street, nex week. Miss Vivian
Clin,f of Cabarrus county, has secur-
ed a position with the Foreman-Lent- s
Company aa boOk-keepc- ft v V r f

' ' At Enochville "a lafge
crowd will gather to hear prominent
speakers ' from . various .places make
missionary - addresses. VRev. ' C 1
Brown, a missionary to Japan, . will
deliver 'i an interesting address ' on
Jspanese manners.-- ; At. night - Rev.
Mr. Brown will preach at BC Mark's
Lutheran church. " .'?';- -

: The followlngryoung , people : will
leave this fall for-- ' Various - colleges:
Fred Bontain, Prlnctton; Ed.'Cooper,
Hubert Cooper, Will Brown and, Bern-
ard Patterson, Roanoke; Hoke Ram-sau- r,

Catawba College; John " Smith,
Lenoir; , v Willie , Bostaln and : Duaxt
Watklns, - Collegiate Institute; Gus-
tavo Werts. Newberry; Misses Mag-
gie i Bostaln and f Katls' Eflrd, MU
Amoena Seminary; . Misses ,HavCor-rlhe- r,

Mary Rose And Ada BUrewalt,
Jilllzabeth; Miss Ruth Thorn, - Salem
Acedemv: Miss . Pearl ; Holshnuser,

to whoop thing up, but after tha pro ',7 ..... f -

..cession had gotten fairly under, way

cry of the lcmonai.1e pian U
bcomllig hushed uiM ntlllc.l. and tho
fextlve tSoutheriX t.uvi-- r In cornlnff to
town. tlmna onlhern ' buyers!
Thoy're th Kay boys. If their wives
only knew what they'ra up to in this
bad, wicked low n! . . t. '

k
.. f . ;

.
-- TJiuig Thnt Je King Tllk".

Durham Heralds .if''"..?
'Mr. Jerome M not call names and

In fact It waa not necessary, u ,"

It Is mean in Mr. Sullivan not to
get out of the party., aftr being
shown tho door. - , - .'Ih,',:' :.'.";

The trouble is that .Mr. Bryan will
not stand still long enough' for; his
party to catch up with him.- - V' ' ' t

The. best thliig . . that. Mh Bryan
could do wouid.be to resume nls lour
and allow them to forget 1C-".:- .

The patty may now think, It la op
posed to government ownership but
it does not want to be too certain,
about it,:v.v; H"xi?' v: ':.'"''.

Bailey might v make an ideal
candidate but he will hardly get the
nomination. Uo ','does not want U
badly enough..-':'-''- : ., i ' ''If Mr. BalUvan if all that Mr. Bry-
an says he V and Is still Able to carry
his party-wit- him he snustlndeed-b-e

a smooth , one, --
' ( ; '

.The Prty may feel the i need of 4
conservative leader but it will .Tiesl
tate before accepting . Mr. Jerome as
the real, thing. "- ?As the party has practically admit-
ted that Mr. Bryan Is the only man
who can win It naturally does not see
tts way out, of It.-.-- ' ' ' ' v

The way .we look at It, the party
that can endorse a man without en
dorslng his views Is making aypretty
Bice straddle of 1U ;V - A- '.

could of course prove thatMr.
Bryan did not aay It, or that if ho did
say It. he-di- d not mean, Ifs we were
willing to believe them. vi .";-- -' .'

Mr. Bryan gave the members of his
party 5 the .. privilege of- - disagreeing
with him and they were not slow, in
taking advantage of It.- - '

It would be Just as well for;some
of you not to declare your opposition
to the ownership plank or you. may
have to take It back later on. v
- Most of - us agree- - that a Democratic
administration la best for the' B tate,
and as there is liyle probability of
anything else' It Js useless to. discuss
It, : ' " . (
': ThM ! nil' tnina-- what Tiiav haO- -

M , ft J

. . .

- ; t
the populace didn't demonstrate-'a- s

most people had . been led to expect.
; U'hl crowd along tha aldewalka. wera

only two or three deep, getting
what thicker as tha procession moved

. 'lift AHtn .V..... ..',:
' i

"t '
'' I 4 v t

I ' ,

I - l '

, '

It was almost' exactly 4 o'clock in
the Afternoon when the first faint

. roar was heard down at the Battery. -- 7' Broadway waa moving along at Its
, accustomed pace, that la, every per

mob scurrying along as tf hastening
' to the bedside of a departing

tlce. cable cars wele clanging, - truck i

. drivers were cursing each other vlth Pianos of uniform quality sell at uniform prices.i aest and vfeelnr anathemlsed , in :. turn
by traffic, policemen, tha - office ,! sky

, scranors were receiving, and aiscnarg-
. ing their hordes of human . beings,

Thra was not much suspense In the
i' air: ; ln fact, most ' people seemed

to have "forgotten that" the- - Peerless
,,: -

. i. X '",, twusj cumint una inumi v p-- -

what was the matter..V. But fta tha
shouting Increased pedestrairut began

'.' to gather along the curbs and faces Pianos' of uncertain quality sell at irregularjprices- began to fill the- - windows , of Office

Crescent .and Ml" Mary ; Ramsaur,-- tjuildlngsi w
t

' '

' A squad . of - mounted policemen
. came along' ilrsL looking as If the State normal. ;v ' '
j preservation, of . order for tha entire

Demoorala and 0rpwJoByi. vuniverse was resting on tnsir snocua
Ralelgh Evenlnr Tlmea 5 : v';' '

;At; theJOeergtafetate Democraticpen. If they cannot get Mr.. Bryan
to take it back they may "consider It

era. - Then tha yells became more
quent. -- ' A. ' proud-lookin- g. coachman
hove Into view. His carriage evldent--
ly contained soma one of importance.

'Finally nnder a broad-brimm- ed black
hat wan seen the: harvest-moo- n face

.AHMill Al mt UAMn An I UBH11B.T WIIOO
the part of wisdom to agree wtth hlmi, H(,k8 gmuH r was unanimously , nomt- -

m, party Diy noh innw m j nated for Governor, resolutions, were
ernment wnershln' new. but there is adopted endorsing James K, Gray,

We carry the only stock of pianos in Qiarlotte that sell at
pricese ,

'
v . of Gov; Kolk.-o- f Missouri- - grinning

from ear ta ear.- - A. bystander called editor of T Atlanta Journal, for na-

tional committeeman,- - that ' poaltlon
being held by Clark Howell, editor of

- excitedly. - Vim that hlraT a -
- " v "Naw. you . a'toel!"-- ; answered
,' i some one beside him. "Look who's

nmng ocaiaa nim.- - , f r.
It .waa He.-- - Thera was no mis

The v Constitution . ana tne aereuea
candidate la the race with Mr. Smith.
It would not be surprising to find later
on that Mr.. Gray will be elected, like
Mr. Unwell he la president of. a : cor
poration which publishes a newspa

taking' that face famtliar by
newspaper, magaalna . and post-car- d,

wearing s smile that surpassed Folk's
by at least three Inches. .Tbe.es- -'

.lted bystander gave vent to a- plere-- r
ing yell-- , at'iwnlch The Oroat Com-- v

monef nodded ,to him "encouraging

per, and according to-- Mr.-rya- a- no
man Is entitled to serve on the com-
mittee who-- . Is In any-wa- connected
with. a corporation.- - ;

- , ' J--

Oxford Seminary Open. ..

Special to'The Observerv' '"'.---

Oxford. Bent. President Hob- -

ly. . . .
By selling our pianos at uniform prices, we treat each customer

with equal fairness ,
v There Is no doubt of tha fact that

V, Mr. Bryan la a nne-iookl- ng
- man.

Kven the financiers who had gathered
on the steps of the building occupied
hv, the ITnlted States Btael Cornora-- good, of Oxford Seminary, gays this

. , lon admitted that : He has a face institution Has nsa tne nnesi opening
in iu long history. . f 'that would Attract attention. in a

v' crewd anywhere.' He has the air and
" the Prince Albert coat of the states

man. - Those who saw. him In te--
STEEL RANGES. ' j.

. , , '

Their Manufactore ' New Industry
. r tn the South. k .;

In tha manufacture of stoves and
'; marked oar pis Improved appearance.

v The piano house of irregular prices sells a piano to one custom
ranges In the United SUtes, the Cam

no telllu what it will believe In af-
ter Mr. Bryan has stumped, the coun-
try for ,two years. - ,

DcsUJh of a Noted Citben of Asfie.

BUtesyllle IindmarkJi;,-,-"j- j ',
v5 Mr. CBarles t. Mobre" tells of a rr
markable man who died near- - Mr.
Moore's old home In Ashe county re-
cently. -, . This remarkable character
was- - Mr, 1Alfa Barker. "- - At the time
of hl death he was-1- years old, was
five feet eight laches tall, weighed 36
pounds, was hot bald and didn't have
a' single gray hair on his head. Mr,
Barker, has over- - 00 descendants
children; grandchildren and great-
grandchildren living. - He "married
when but a boy and all of his large
family , f rchlldren married ' when
young. '': ' Mr.- - Barker was postmaster
at Grlmsley postoffloe, Ashe county; up
until a short time- - before .his death;
having held that poetlon for over
11 years,. t' ," - w . ' v -

x . . . -- , in i ii in
" ' The Joke Was. .Too Fine. ,

Gaatonla Kews.
That" story , about (ha' Green Park;

Hotel, was of couree a hoax but a
lot of people seem - to have taken It
as a true bill. The --ralna were so
abundant last week, till '. everything
looked, as 1f .U.'wjer going to wash
away.' and some one started the
story that th hotel .which stands on
the top of the Blue Ridge had ws sh-
ed away. , It the river should get high
enough to wash the' Green Park away
It would be very nnklnd not to wash
It back to the' tight place again.

VW's 'V'.'.V.v- ' i in VC- - T
H. fl. H. in Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

. (Being an Ode to a Hat Whose
Oloir.Haa Oeparted.)f-.;'.v:--,- '

-r. .; ". , k,
You hat that I'dM buy me
Last June, why look'st so grimy?
Bo ragged and old-ttm- ey

And so different from ''new fvi
Btont straw that through -- the fervid
July days never swerved,-- ' v ' ,,

Why was; you now so curved V ;W

eron Stove Company, - incorporateo,
of Richmond, Va la destined td .oc
cupy a; most Important place,-owin- g

er at $300.00, and sells a duplicate of that piano to another custom- -

er. at $240.00. Is It rl&ht?to the peculiar excellence oz its prod-
uct This company, while of recent
origin, has ' already advanced with

f,1

rapid ' strides) . Into the commercial
world.' and .there Is little- - doubt, that
it will continue and Improve the un-
qualified success that it has thus, far
met'-wlth..- - .';.vr';. V " r ,;:

The-princip- product of .the new
concern is a steel range ot a pattern
that affords probably ar larger per-centa- srs

of utility than any other on

, .There is more maturity, more repose,
. mora strength in his facet .... .

The multitudes did not cheer much.
People wanted to see what he looked

, - like.' and by the time they had gaaed
their full., his carriage was past and

; It was too late to cheer; 1 The popu- -
lace was-mor- liv a 'curious 'than ad

." enthnslaatlo frajne. of mind, Those
who had never seen hUn wanted to

- be able to go home and remark at
the supper table that they had seen

".' Bryan; those who had seen him be--'

fore wanted to aee bow much he had
changed. Vlt Is two years yet --til I the

' presidential election and the scent of
.the battle Is yet afar oft. A frensled
demonstration could not bare been es--

, - ' -jpected.' ',.n.
J In the, carriage- - with -- lfr. Bryan

.. - were- - Acting J Mayor McOowan, Gov.
Folk and W illiam Hoge, president of

1 the Commercial Travelers' Anti-Tru- st

'League, which was holding' the re-- if

ceptlon, ' fact that was almost, lost
sight of in the general rush to get

" - into, limelight. " Mr. McOowan. la . a
, small, somewhat spare, grlssled, spec-

tacled man. ' considered an honest.

the market. - Indeed, Its manufac
turers claim for It a greater, sphere
of utility than any other - range or
cooking stove of double Its listed ca-
pacity.. Being constructed entirely of

The ONE-PRIC- E, or'uniform mode of sidling, does not re-qu- ire

'a machaht to fix his prices below the rightful :value of his

pwhos; therefore-- the objection oil the part of other dealers to the opr ,

eration pf the ONE-PRIC- E policy evidently is that it prevents him .' ;

'steel, ; eliminating the possibility of 'j'the body being burnt out or-- broken,
It will lsst a lifetime. Another point
of more than ordinary Importance is
tts economy of operation as compared

'with the coat of operating the ordi-
nary' case Iron range. 'It lias fewer

,r sincere man by some, and - heartily

from fixing pnees above the rightf ul valueparts- - to get out of order-- ' and is
asbestos lined upon a construction of

Ana missnapen ana uuw i l steel plates rlvlted together, making
It absolutely air tight with. con-
sequent preventing of the waste ot
heat and thereby saving fuel and sav

ion m: ,in anon, uisiressing - : ...

Xr

V -- ? V.i'T';.'ing its coat. ' The construction' further
-

'ti

'. f

: E pianos of a given make and style are uniform in quality. ev-.''-

And most jinprepoa-essln- g - '. .'- -I

noticed yon whlW dresslnei .." '
. r This .morn, innegllgeei ,
And straight Jt crld to Babble:
"My dear, fun call a cabby; C V '

Tl. ride this hat's toev shabby j -

4 To be seen abroad ?: J

Tet," though your rown Lt shattered.
Your brim elf black' and battered,'
I'd stand you If It mattered -

Half as mnich to you as me; . V-- .

Bui hat. you're Just as shameless '

v. 'i r. .

arc uuuonii in vaiuc, uic ocaicr Knows uic ngniiui price men wny

ii6tfa1a.:uhiform : price and treat all purchasers alike?As though yourself wera blameless, ;

. cursed as s rank Tammanyita py
others." Gov. Folk has an honest face,
but one that does not Impreae you

'with 1U strength. .. Among others In
- - the procession who attracted atten-- ,

; Hon was , Maybr' Tom Johnson, of
. Cleveland,'.: who looks iks a, big, fat,
' overgrown schoolboy. .: ;, ; . ;
- . As the procession passed by 'Wall

street, the brokers in the upper win
dowa, who had been lying In wait for

.' soma time,' hurled at the . preatden
tlal posslbitfty's carriage reels of tick

'ier. tape which unrolled as they fell
- and fairly enmeshed - the procession

: In yards and yards of narrow , white
paper.. In a few minutes thnv part of

'r Broadway waa covered with a perfect
network of tape, which wound Itself

V . round the drivers, the horses,-th- car--'
r I ages and the big bugs and trailed
behind them up the street lost peo--
pie took'the tape throwlna; as one of

. the freakish stunts which brokers are
in the habit 1 of , doing, --but' It" may
have been ' done as a clevsr Joke.

'v. Think of The Great' Friend of the
Common 'People' being tangled, up In

; ' the ticker Upr bf the) : PlutocraUt ; ,'

' 'At the Cadlllao Hoteriasi ,? Friday
night a farewell dinner was given In

' honor-o- f .Mr., H. McDonald. Jr.' a
V Charlotte1 boy who for .the. past two

. n years has been one of the secretaries
; at the, ."West Side Y. '.M. . C. A, the
wcond largest in the. country- - Hs

.' left on the 2nd Inst for PJqua, Ohio,
' w here he goes to take- - charge ot the

Y. M. C. A,,work In that city..- -

.., ". The table waa laid for twenty ov
' ers"and a .very enjoyable . time waa
' ; had.? . After the feaatlng. Mr. Wm.

, Klngsley, a well-know- n and popular
Wull street man and president of yie

' ; A'rt Bids branch," was- - railed upon

allows for larger flues, so that it will
burn soft coal, hard coal or, Wood
equally well. The wven space is larg-
er by fifty per cent, than, any other
range of equal outside dimensions. It
Is. a quirk and - effective baker and
never falls to satisfy the most exact-
ing cooks In that respect. ' The hot
water reservoir is of the simplest con-
struction, but. so effective as to be al-
most Instantaneous In its results. The
costv of repairs are purely - nominal,
The stove . never burns out like cast
Iron ranges and hss fewer grates and
liners to become damaged a, remark-
able "comparison with the cost of re-
pairs to cast, iron ranges which are
constantly needing nsw Are brleka,
linings and repair perta Ju "'-'- '

-- The plant- - of the . Cameron' Btove
Company is located In Richmond, Va.,
at a most convenient point for ship-
ment. ):, It has Its own private side
tracks and-ever- facility to the end
of 4he - prompt delivery of Its goods.

.The manufacturing end of the Cam-
eron Stove Company is presided over
by 'Mr. Barton H. Cameron and In-

cludes In every department men of

,'.'
'

; Why require one person to pav more than' sirj

;i i , .4, ; .''' iiv-""',-.- ' ,Vv4'"'...:H'..t?''v4,.AAi

."'.' : He ;.'-- : v.-- - . , ... : '''v ':;'-- '-

Ana nence I ve got nis nameless, v .

Yet profound,, dislike for you. ? -
..' ,'.''''."'',,''( ':.

I feel W hot tears starting."-- "

No throbs of anguish darting.: i'"','?:,; ' y
To think our time' ef parting- - v ' ;, 'i

' .Has at-bas- t come very, nigh
You act' so uncontrltely '

S: ':.',;."
And look as blamed unnlghtiy... ,;; .

PlI tell .you, quite politely, ... Vr.'4,'J;.
- I'll be glad to say good-by- e.

'" w-.- ,s v:v;D() not foct that ivc arc the only lioiisc In Charlotte; i '. :rrO- - CURB; A FELON,"
says 8am 'Kendall, Of Phllltpnhurg, Kan.,
"lust cover it ovef --with HucklenV Arni
ca Bhlve end the Snlvs will do the- rest." I I

. I
Jcarrying a line of pianos that sell at uniform prices:Quickest cure tor burns, . lions, sores;

scalds, wounds, " pll, eeseroa, , salt'rheum. chapped hands, acre feet and
sore eyes. Only Sfte.. at R. IX. Jordan Si X" V ',. "A .v!fc'.. '.-

experience and ability, ., , , .. , ,Co.'s drug store. r Guars n teed. ,,!.
'.- v

1 i V

for n speech- - He paid hand
aay' tribute to 'Mr, McDonald,

".' um that he' had "made good"
, start and that he himself

'

from
had

' V A- .X't -- '''.i;t'-'!' .:'' .'': ,.r J '

W - r. yv-'Y- Oll HAVE IT-liER-

t
hutched hla work with great Interest

' He then presented to Mr. McDonald
tn hathalf nf the association a hand.

Pesj CaSjrrl Cre . ; Price ; ;
tlsm Cure Is Justar - Ve -

some, gold watch In. appreciation ; of
his excellent Work, '.'

Mr, McDonald's friends t In "Tew
York watched him depart With very
real regret. His departure has left
a gsp ,ln the colony of younger Tar
libels, sojourning In the netropolls

--A hlch' cannot well be suplled.' How
ivor, they have the comfort of know-
ing that wherever he may be he will
continue to "make good", and will
wutch with Interest hla career In his
chosen Jlne of work. fvi.-- ' , r

It was In the automatlo restaurant,
where you enn drop your coin in the
slot and pull out anything from a
ris of milk 'to a chicken pot pie.

-- i YTMrnDPnOATTCTY. n I v , ,

4 '

Sliould boIn
'. ; ' " '' . i ..".;..!''
very hornet safe,

'J.','"' ',''," .:'--
':-

Peaa rJicwalisni Cure, Uqaii .'V .1.C3

hit tealism Cure, UlclsvV.i ,50

Pesi" Kcnre tlcsi CnreV.; 0

Pens K.-:-
cy isj liver Care "vVii-if-

Pens Pysfc toe" ;.v.v.V; il
tct Pile CBfL.'.'V'.:.r a f.:;'.'
Pena Ccss!;?.lica',toe

Pcna S!rc:;t!::nlnj Uz fitter . . Z
Pc:i (terry l&ir ,. . . . . . .. .Z
Peial

r . V, : t: ' . . . "-'-
. .t'

'

,what ',, you v have
been looking for,

"A Trio Acid De- -
.' ' stroyer,

- Free from Opi-
ates, . Iodide- - of
Potash or ' v Mer-
cury. ' .if. :,'

;, A generous free
' sample forward-
ed. Write to

Pci Cruj Co.

ri.Uaitci-tji- n, pa.

:nf.:e..eOLEMfiN,' Manager.. '
front all opiates

" .', ;

Snd poisonous
There entered a young lady, aweet-- H

213 Nceih Tryoa Street : ' ; ;
r" ' " Charlotte, North Carc!:-- :

matter.
1

facf d, well drened and dslnty.'. '

The men In the nlnce watched her
with ahworptlon a she glliled up to
a xlot, dropped In a coin, and towd
off the cocktnll which came" forth,
pii set the gins down, touched her
Jlpd with a dainty handkerchief, cool-I- v

looked the set tr rtnle mate
st;(rr over, and walkrrl out.

CiiMHf's on you. New York! You're
iv, ji'iicn for thona that have and lova
tin-it- i I .

A n g ijt am nal Ifi t't 1 1 I i do u'.r, (' i
I

iavii you rKNV REMEDY, you can feel that - you arean honest, reliable medicine. Once tried, always tk-- n, as theyare compounded by a notd ihywl'!lan; are aUolutlv In a cl by them-selves, will keep you well Snd save many doctors' i.lllg. ,

Fui.M.ixc orm.v kumidics on bam: at
.:'.'-so- n j Co.'s toiU store), J.i. P. Biowe A Co.'s t 1 I'jnl.-y'- i'I r. y


